Arkansas Medical Marijuana Commission
September 18, 2019
Minutes from AMMC Meeting

On the 18th of September 2019, the Arkansas Medical Marijuana Commission (AMMC) convened at Little Rock, Arkansas. In attendance were the Arkansas Medical Marijuana Commissioners: Dr. Ronda Henry-Tillman Chairperson, Justin Smith, Kevin Russel in attendance. Via teleconference: J.P. Mobley, Travis Story.

A. Commissioner Tillman called the meeting to order.
B. Minutes were approved from the August 7, 2019 Meeting
C. Notice Items presented by Director Doralee Chandler
   a. License change; Permit 00026 Bold Team, Applicant change to Danny Brown
   b. Officer Change; Permit00154 Natural State Medical Group, Zada Adametz will be Secretary
   c. Name change; Permit 00161 to Red River Remedy
   d. Change of floor plans; Permit 00117 Fort Cannabis
   e. Change of floor plans; 00161 RX Med, Inc.

D. Request for change of ownership:
   a. Permit 00019; Greenlight Dispensary, presenting Arron Grey proposing percentage changes. A motion to table the request by Kevin Russell, seconded by Justin Smith. 5-0
   b. Permit 00031; Doctors Orders, selling to MD Medicinals LLC– Mark Drennan Owner, Presenting Alex Gray and Charles Singleton attorneys. Motion made to accept by Justin Smith, seconded by Kevin Russell. 5-0
   c. Permit 00032 Pain Free RX; Mrs. Lercher purchasing: presenting Alex Gray and Charles Singleton. Motion made to accept by Justin Smith, seconded Travis Story. 5-0
   d. Permit 00154 Natural State Medical Group; Susan Melton to sell 2% agreement. Michael Goswami presenting. Travis Story made a motion to accept, J.P Mobley seconded. 5-0

E. Change of Location;
   a. Permit 00154 Natural State Medical Group; Wanting to move from Hot Springs to Alexander
      Travis Story made a motion to approve, J.P. Mobley seconded. 5-0

F. Rules
   a. Processor Licensing Rules; Sarah Farris, Olan Reeves and Director Chandler answered all questions.
      Kevin Russell made a motion to approve, Justin Smith seconded. 4-1 Travis Story voted No

G. Additional Business
   a. Permit 00278, The Source opened Aug 13th in Benton County
   b. Permit 00309, Acanza opened Sept. 11th in Washington County
   c. Permit 00132 Plant Family Therapeutics has had a setback, should open by year end
d. Permit 00267, Harvest expecting early to mid Oct

e. ADH has issued 22,400 patient cards to date

H. October 23rd @ 4:30 pm next meeting

I. Adjournment, Motion made by Keven Russell, Travis Story seconded. 5-0